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Top Caribbean Resort Launches #BackToBucuti Photo Contest
Winner to enjoy a free night during their stay
EAGLE BEACH, Aruba – March 1, 2021 – Bucuti & Tara Beach Resort
is calling all shutterbugs. As travelers continue returning to the
popular Eagle Beach resort, Bucuti & Tara is giving them the
chance to show off their photography talents. The lucky winner
will enjoy one free night as a part of their next visit to the adultsonly enclave.
“After the past year we’ve collectively endured, it is so exciting to
see returning guests share their return-to-travel pictures and past
visitors to continue sharing their favorite photo memories from
past stays, so we decided to celebrate with the #BackToBucuti
photo contest,” shares Owner/CEO Ewald Biemans of Bucuti &
Tara Beach Resort. “We look forward to seeing all of the entries
and to rewarding the winner with one free night during their next
stay at Bucuti & Tara.”
How to enter and win
Past guests and guests visiting through March 31, 2021, simply
post their favorite Bucuti & Tara photo to either Instagram or
Facebook, tag Bucuti & Tara (Instagram: bucutitara, Facebook:
BucutiTaraBeachResortAruba)
and
add
the
hashtag
#BackToBucuti. The image must have been taken by the guest. Photos sent by email or through direct messaging
within Instagram or Facebook will not be accepted. The winning photo will be selected by the resort.
The winner will receive one free night during their next visit of four nights or longer. This value ranges from $403
to $1178 depending on room type. The free night may not be redeemed for cash. For complete details and contest
terms and conditions, visit the resort website here.
Just what the doctor ordered: the Caribbean’s healthiest, safest getaway
Aruba’s stringent COVID-19 arrival protocols and island policies combined with Bucuti & Tara’s highly
sophisticated measures provide a safe, healthy environment for guests.

Bucuti & Tara’s COVID-19 safety protocols were developed within Center for Disease Control guidelines, World
Health Organization recommendations and in-person evaluations by practicing ICU (intensive care unit) doctors
and nurses who were hosted onsite. As the region’s most-eco certified hotel, Bucuti has long had a heightened
awareness for the health and safety of both guests and the planet.
With its new touch-free experience combined with the new hospital-grade, high-tech health safety protocols and
Aruba’s Health & Happiness Code seal, couples can confidently relax into work-vacation mode. Additionally, Bucuti
& Tara provides a doctor in its wellness office who administers onsite pre-departure COVID-19 testing that meets
US and other countries’ re-entry criteria.
To learn more and book a romantic getaway, visit Bucuti.com.
About Bucuti & Tara Beach Resort
Declared the first CarbonNeutral®/net zero hotel in the Caribbean in August 2018, Bucuti & Tara Beach Resort is
one of the Top 10 Hotels for Romance in the World, No. 1 Hotel in the Caribbean, No. 1 Hotel for Romance in the
Caribbean (fifth straight year) and No. 3 Hotel for Service in the Caribbean. Aruba’s premier adults-only boutique
resort is led by celebrated hotelier and environmentalist, Ewald Biemans, named by Caribbean Journal as the 2017
Caribbean Hotelier of the Year. The resort is nestled on the powdery white sands of Eagle Beach, home to
protected sea turtles and named one of the “Dream Beaches of the World.”
Now home to the Caribbean’s Safest, Healthiest Vacation Experience thanks to its physician-developed COVID-19
safety protocols and Aruba’s Health & Happiness Code seal, Bucuti has 104 well-appointed guestrooms, suites and
penthouses. It offers sunbeds and shade for every guest; freshwater infinity pool; spa; WiFi; and complimentary
iPad with Skype for use during stay. Award-winning healthy dining is enjoyed at oceanfront Elements, Tara Lounge
and private beach dining. Reserved exclusively for guests and their friends, the newly renovated open-air SandBar
offers top-shelf cocktails and live music daily along with the Caribbean’s first Healthy Hour. The resort is TAG
Approved® as a LGBTQ-friendly hotel. Bucuti, a worldwide sustainable tourism leader, holds eco-certifications of
LEED Gold, Green Globe Platinum, ISO 14001 and Travelife Gold and was named the World’s Most Sustainable
Hotel/Resort in 2016 by Green Globe.
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